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Message from Rev. Dr. Bond:
Dear Church Family,
As I write this, I am coming to the end of my vacation. It has been so nice for us! We
were out buying shrimp last Sunday morning and Cindy told the gal at the counter
that I was a pastor on vacation. I had to chime in, “I’m just out today trying to see
how the heathen live!”
That was about the extent of my heathen ways. And, while the break from my weekly
tussle with the text has been fun, I did miss you. I can’t quite say I missed the drive,
but I missed you.

Joshua 1:9 (NIV)
9 Have

I look forward to a wonderful August together. It MAY be a little warmish, but we
will recall these days fondly in November. And in our (blessedly) air-conditioned
sanctuary, I look forward to sharing the warmth of our fellowship as we continue to
travel with the Apostle Paul. This month takes him from missionary work to being
held captive–and that for his own good! God does work in mysterious ways.
May the same Lord be at work in your life, bringing you joy and purpose this month
and always. See you in church!
In Christ,
Pastor Stuart

I not commanded you? Be strong and
courageous. Do not be
afraid; do not be discouraged, for
the LORD your God
will be with you wherever you go.”

Rev. Dr. Bond’s Messages for August:
August 7: My Only Aim (Acts 20: 13-38)
Paul is headed towards danger, and he knows it. In saying goodbye to these dear friends, he wants to make sure he
imparts to them his central values. One of those, of course, is his “only aim” in life. Are these similar to our values? And what is your “only aim?”
August 14: What is the Lord’s Will? (Acts 21: 1-14)
This is one of those questions where you say, “If I knew the answer to that I would have a million bucks.” We all
struggle with where the Lord would have us be and what we should do. In these verses, everyone–I mean everyone–
is telling Paul what God’s will is for him. He disagrees. How can we know?
August 21: A Rough Return (Acts 21: 15-36)
They say you can never go home again. That was certainly true in Paul’s case! He almost makes it through, and then
the crowd turns on him. How do we handle it when it all goes south?
August 28: What’s your story? (Acts 21: 37-Acts 22: 22)
Paul lays out his own story in his defense. What’s your story? Sometimes we talk about an “elevator speech” when
“pitching” a product. Let’s assume you have more like a “cup of coffee” timeline. Can you tell the tale of how God
has worked in your life?

FBCPC COMMITTEE CORNER
Worship & Music :
Communion will be on Sunday, August 7th. Our next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, August 4, 7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice will resume in August, the date will be announced. Blessing of the Back Packs is scheduled for
August 21st and will be followed by a Hot Dog Lunch.

Committee Reports:
The Session and Committees did not meet during the month of July.

VBS/Family Night:
On July 14, we held a Mission: VBS/Family Night. Silas and Zoe Palmer, missionaries to Central Asia were
our guests. After a covered dish meal, were learned about their mission field and their jobs as Bible translators.
We saw some beautiful headpieces that prospective brides make for their future in-laws, books of the Bible
that Silas and Zoe have translated into a language that is only spoken. Their goal is to create the books of the
Bible in audio-form since the community they serve can neither read nor write. Please pray for them as they
prepare to leave soon to continue doing God’s work for His people.

HCSO Drug Awareness Program
On June 30, we hosted a drug awareness program for the Harnett County
Sheriff’s office. It was very timely and informative. We were taught the areas
where drugs can be hidden in plain sight in your teenager’s room. We also
learned that not all addicts use illegal drugs. Prescription drugs, especially
painkillers can become addictive and those drugs, if purchased illegally, can
contain Fentanyl, which is deadly.
If you missed this event, please keep a watch on Sheriff Wayne Coats’s Facebook page for the next HCSO Drug Awareness presentation. It could save
the life of someone you love.

Happy Birthday
Edna Bailey—8/1
Apple McArtan—8/2
Raelynn Rice—8/16
Yves Akam—8/18
Shelia Gifford—8/24
Kim Lee—8/24
Lisa Bass—8/27
Logan Hadding—8/28
Brooklyn MacKenzie—8/28
Pastor Stuart Bond—8/30
Caroline MacKenzie—8/30
Susan Doyle—8/31
Robert Taylor—8/31

Happy Anniversary
Lacy & Ann Taylor—8/4
(60 years! Congratulations)
Robert & Janice Taylor—8/19
Warren & Edna Bailey—8/26
(56 years! Congratulations)

Memorials
Sonny Ash
Jo Stone-Ash
Phil Bain
Betty Bain
Roger Bain
Betty Bain

Summer Safety…..know the difference!!

Paulia C. Black
Reggie & Stella Akers
Peggy Hartung
Ray & Becky McArtan
Sue M. Byrd
Peggy Hamilton
Peggy Hartung
Mary Lasater
Ray & Becky McArtan

Honorariums
Evelyn M. Bordeaux
Garry & Tracy McArtan
Vickie Wilder

Prayer Request
Our Transitional Pastor, Church Leaders and Church Family
Be in prayer for our future Pastor and for the
Pastor Nominating Committee

Those who are struggling financially, physically, and mentally.
Those doing Mission work spreading the Gospel of Jesus.
The needs are many and these are the ones that we’re aware of
currently. Please feel free to contact us by the church phone, email,
website, or Facebook should you have a specific request.

Our Country (and Leaders) for many reasons

Praise Reports:

Our Military Personnel & Emergency Services

Betty Lou Darroch is Cancer Free!

Military and Citizens of Ukraine

Kacey Howe is Cancer Free!

Betty Lou Darroch—Surgery recovery

We received much needed RAIN!

Brian McArtan—health issues
Andrew Akers—recovery
Betty Bain—Cancer
Paul & Georgette Dempster– illness
Charlotte McArtan– knee problems
Jean McArtan Brown—Cancer

Bill and Marion Thomas– illness
Dr. Meredith Riedel—Cancer & the loss of her father.
Tammy Wilson—Cancer
Jason Ray—Cancer
Sharon Page—Stroke
Unspoken concerns
Shut-in’s who are alone and lonely.

Presbyterian Women:
Ladies mark you calendars! September 22nd, we
will head south east for a day by the Sea!
We will meet with Dr. Bond and Cindy for lunch
and afterwards we will stroll in the sand and put
our toes in the water!
Final plans are still being made
and we will let you know of the
specifics as time draws near!
The final arrangements will be
posted in the bulletin and the
September Newsletter!

We have a great relationship with our community partners, the Flat Branch Volunteer Fire Department. Whenever we invite
them to an event at the church, they send
their trucks and volunteer personnel and
we support them in return whenever they
have an event.
The firefighters come to the church and are allowed to use our
parking lot to test the fire hydrant on a scheduled basis. This
keeps our facilities and the surrounding homes safe. If you have
any questions or concerns about any of this, please contact me
personally at 910-984-6393.
While the majority of the firefighters are volunteers, they also have
full-time staff working at the station during the day while the volunteers are at work. If you see them or Chief Mike Brown around
the neighborhood, please thank them for their service.
Respectfully submitted
Carol Bain

